
SOCIETY WORKSFOR CHARITY

Operetta for Benelit of Child's Sav-

ing Institute to Be Given.

DATE FIXED EARLY IS APRIL

IHanrr Dane to II thru WeHnea.
la to lip thr Largest

Affair nf the rrra-ra- t
raaoa.

!nrlsj Calradar.
Mi iNPAY-M- n. V.. K. Klinberb v. ei en-m- i

hrlilse; Mrs o. IV Woodman, i

niHilm-f- for Mr. V. Man-cou-

rf Wirtiltn. Kan : Youn- - IVople's
l'anclnif cluli i'f I'midee, tarty at new
I 'umlee hail.

Tl KSDA Y- - M r. nnd Mr. F. P. Klikrn-dull- ,
dlener. Mrs. ( ;enr A. Josln.

Mm J. It eVnhle, .Miss Joslyn nml Mim
Scohie, at home at Lynliurst; Mr. B A.
VNtleox. Tuesd.iy Kenatnuton lull,
Snno club, Air, (luv Iiann: I eclllan
club, d.inelns: party at t'hamlier.'

WKIiSKSDA Y T&hle d'hote dinnr and
danre nt om.iha club; Mr. W. I.
Minko. Iimilah Whist cluh.

THI HS! -irp Ianrlnic dull nt
( harnbeis'; Mr. I. F. IMmmicK, Comis
club.

FHIliA Y I.uni'liron nt First Presby-
terian church fur .oehil Hettlement;
fortnightly dance at Kurt ("rook; Mm.
.loslyn. Mm. Heebie, Mian .loslyn and
Miss nt home at I.ynhurae; Mrs.
W. 1.. 1'nilcker. C'harmonte club; Mra.
T. 1a. Iavla, Orlsinnl Hrldx rluh.

SATt'RH.V Y Mrs. T. J. Dunn, dinner
party.

S. K l. iy ih nAiv planning to dine and
otlirwl TitTtu1n l(Hf for the lirneflt
of awcet charity. mn of the lra:e

evrntn mill he the rnter-lainnie- nt

which will be given for the beii-r-f- lt

of the Child Having Inatltute at the
Hiandels theatrr early In April after
Knatcr. ndti entertainment will ! an
operetta presented by Mlaa laabpl Low-de-

the iierfortnera In which will be
prominent young anclely men and women
and children of well known famine. The
oiwretta will be something on the order
of "Around tha World with Terpsichore,"
given Uy Mlai Ixiwden laat May for the
I'hlld Having Institute. There will bo In
addition to tha regular rolea nine darning
acta and a choma of 10) children.

i The first of the large uncial affair
given this winter for philanthropy will be
tho luncheon to be served by the women
of the First Presbyterian church at the
chunh Friday for the Social Settlement.
Meadamea Howard Kennedy, W. K. Iltni!-ha-

and J. F. Wagner have the affair
In charge and they, together with the
other women of the church, will cook and
nerve the vlanda. The directors of the
Pctttement aaxoclatlon, will be aaalntlntf
lioRteeaes and several of them will give
luncheon parties. They are:

Meadamea Meadamea
W. t?. Hhannon, Samuel Kats,
K. A. Henaon, Thomas Kllpatrkk,
W. K. lllnitham, M. R. Murphy,

i Hugo Urandeia, K. W. Naah.
liwrle fhllda, Fhlllp Fotter.
J. II. IXimont. T. Ia Rlngwalt,
A. N. Ferguson, Kdgor tioott.
Harold Uifford, Iraper Bmlth,
I'aul HoaKland, Howard Kennedy,
O. W. llolarege.

M leaea M Isaes
Janet WaHace, Kuphemla John win,
Joy Hlgglna. Alice Huchanan.
Anna 1'etersnn, -

Mlaalon workers have considerable dif-

ficulty In changing the; hahlta of some of
the youthful pupils. One little girl In a
sewing class under the tutelage of a
prominent Omaha seole ty' .wqman, , was
drilled to say "please" whenever she
uiked for anything. Ot)e day she piped
In a thin little voice. ''Please pass the
thread." Kvery one happened to be busy
and pld no attention to the small miss.
Finally she asked again, "Pleaae pass
the thread." No one paid any attention.
Finally, considerably angered, she cried,
"Why in h , don't some one pass me the
thread?" fhe got the thread.

Cut-i- n IVanee Is Here.
The men of the Harvard Musical clubs

started a new and Interesting custom In
Omaha, the dance. The bell
given In honor of the viators . was the
first large and formal affair given here,
when programs were not used.

The men of the musical clubs followed
the custom In the east of abolishing pro-
grams. They also darned at nearly all
of the afternoon teas given In their honor
on their holiday tour. The visitor also
Introduced the eastern way of dancing
the "Uoston," which, la slower and grace-
ful than the way It has been danced.

The dance Was so popular,
that the debutante set, who planned an
Informal dancing party at tho Country
club last evening, decided that no pro-
grams were to be uaed, and the guesls
were requested not to engage any dances
in advance. '

Pleasures Past
Miss Ruth Fisher entertained ut high

five Friday afternoon at her home. Mia
Blanche Marshall assisted the hostess
and thirty guests were present.

The members of the M. F. G. were en-
tertained Saturday afternoon at the home
of the president of the club, Mlaa Wllma
Howard. Pink and white carnations were
used In decoration and seven guests wer
present.

Mias Maurrle Mi Donough enterealnod
the Reulah Whist club Friday afternoon
at her home. Those present were:

Mesdames Mesdamea
W. 1a. t.ui ke. J. p. Connolly,
Hoyd Carle) . T. Newman,
F.Clarke, Ferguson,
J. H. Mreaaer, Rowley.
R. farley. J. Monroe.
T. W. Cox,

Mrs. K. G. McGiltou was at home In-

formally Saturday afternoon at her
homo In honor of her mice. Mrs. Walter
T. Williams of Hugo. Col. A large num-
ber of fi iends of Mrs. Williams callid
und aaalated Mra. McGllton. Among thone
present were Mir Charlotte Williams.
Mis Kathcilu Moorhead, Mias Franca j

Gilbert and Mrs. Orlgen Williams.
Mias Helen Miepard of Wh) Wirt street
nlertained at luncheon Wednesday at

her home for Miss Margaret Colby of
Creightou. Neb. Those present were: .

.1ll Muses
M.IKHIvt Colby, Helen Co,. II,
Helen Madden, I'urlmie Elliott,
Esther Knapp. Million Prow n.
Virginia W eller. Ilan let Mierniiiu,
I '.Use belli Crawford. Ruth Evans.
Mildred Foot. llrko Shepard.

Ti.e Junior Auxiliary dub gave a New
Year' eve ball at Metropolitan hall for
the benefit of the Rala ilamedilnh lla- - '

udel synagogue. It wa a aurce, about j

'ii couples be.ng present. Mrs. M. L.
11 or with was mistress of ceremonie,

by Mi's. I. Demoratsky, Mr. K.
Gross, Mr. U. Urawroff and Mrs. J.
Topsey. Mrs. M. Ia. Horwlch, founder tf
the club, wa presented with a beautiful j

cut glass vase by the club. j

Mr. and Mra. C. L. AltsUdt gave a din- -
'

tier party Saturday evening In celebration
of their daughter Edna birthday. Miss
Altitadt was acotnnled from Omaha
by eigbt of her girl friend to her home
In Albright, where d'nner waa served. The
table was prettily decorated with Ameii- -

(

Holiday Visitors at Hillside
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Dorothy Mice BouJfit
Among the prominent holiday visitors

were Mrs. George Proudflt and hf-- r

daughter, iiorothy Allco Pruudfit, who
have been aponillng the holidays with
Mrs. Proud fit a mother, Mrs. Iteha Mor-lian- d

and grandparents. Mr. and Mra.
Henry W. Yntea, nt Hillside. Little Mlaa
Dorothy and her great grandfather, Mr.
Yates celebrated together their birthdays,
both of which were on New Year's day,
It being the former's second anniversary
and the latter's seventy-fift-

can Heauty roues and color scheme
was red and white. The gueats were;

Misses Ml Shea
Harris Anderson, Lillian Hansen,
Kmina huirenaen, (trace I irosa,
Ada Ham, OuhhIh lnosa,
Adda Long, Hiillln liautn.

Miss Ida Ulaikmore, teacher of eighth
grade at Caas school, guve a graduation
party Wednesday afternoon In honor of
the mid-ter- gradual it. k cIhn. Navy
blue and white, the class colors, were
used In decoration. Covers were placed
for:

Misses Misses-An- na

Usher. Anna Mlder.Iiina Gross, Nciue Ooidenberg,
Mnhln Church,

Meaars Mesai'S
Rubin VangmvIK h. William Kline.Joseph Koaenhlum. Harry Holsuian,

A few friends gathered at the home of
Mias lleasle Phelun, Mil Hurt street,
Wednesday evening for a coasting party.
After a couple of hours of tho exhilarat-
ing sport on a nearby hill the party re-
turned to tho house, where refreshments
were served. The remainder of the even-
ing was spent in music and gutnos. Those
present were: 4

Misses Misses
Maigarlta Curpenter MnA- - Larson.
Vera Kaat, . . Pliiren.ee Lake,
C'oryna ltrummy, France Granville.lodna Hamersteln, Hesale Phelan.

Messrs. I Meaars,
Jnhn MrOrath. ' lArthur Lln.lell,
Vincent O'Hiilllvan, Harold And re sen,Joseph UarhtKint. Alfred M:iy,
John O Hrlcn, John Phelun.

Miss Adelyn Wood entertained at lunch- -
eon Saturday at her home on Georgia
avemie. The guest included!?

MisselH-- Misses
Mabel Allen. Helen Van Iieusen,Josephine Congdon, Clklre Patterson,
Helen Kastman, Genie Patterson,
Helen lOpeneter, Halcyon Cotton,
Greta Lane, Anne ( II f ford.Margaret Williams, Florence Heggblade

nna Kusanll, iNirothy Hale, '
Frances Hochstetler, I'orotny Mule
Ixils Howell, Irene Mct'imnell,
Helen Mtrelght, Sybil Nelson,
Gertrude Met, Mary Mtgeath,
Katharine Gould, Allen LHlvnl,
P.leannr Austin. Margaret Fuglt
'1'lah Renner, Clem Dickey.
Katharine liavenport Lucille Huron.
Alice JiKiuith, Nannlo HarieltHelen Miller. IKirothv Morton,
Gertrude Aiken. Huth Anderson.Marjorle Foots. 1 U'len Ingwersen.
Adelaide Fuukhouser.
Marie Louise Latenser,

Mr. and Mrs. F. I. F.lllck gave a cardparty faturday evening at their home In
honor of Mrs. F. t Manoourt of Wichita.
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Positive Clearing of Our

Entire Nigh Stock at
simply cannot compare

Larger stock, greater variety
bered years to come.

All Our Tailored
at Half Price

lmjiorted fcCO CI"
suit tit ODaaiOU
97.60 imported lQ 7
ulta at 040 O

$S!i.uo tailored ( $42.50suits at
975.00 tailored $37.50suit at
$611.50 $34.75suits at
$65. oo $32.50suits at
$5y.;,0 tailored $29.75suits at
$50.00 tailored $25.00suits at
$13.00 $22.50suits at
$39.50 $19.75suits at
$35.00 tailored $17.50stilts lit
$29.75 tailored $14.75suits at k.
$27.50 tailored $13.75suits at
$25.00 tailored $12.50uits st

suit at
tailored $9.75
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Kan., who Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S.
n. Rush. Those present were:

Mrs. K. C. Mancnurt.
Mi. and Mrs. 8. It. Rush.
Mr. and Mra. C o. Th Image.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Rhodes.
Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Reed.
Mr. and Mra. Oscar Goodman.
Mr, ami Mrs. Joseph Po cur.
Mr. and Mra. G. M. iMukee.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Vi. Kiuiberlv.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank j
Mr. and Mrs. F. I. F.lllck.

For the Future
Mrs. W. L, I'nslcker will entertain the

Charmonte club Friday afternoon at her
home.

Mr. lmd Mrs. Frank McCoy will enter-
tain the club Saturday evening.
January IK), at their home.

Mr. T. L. Iavl will be hostess at the
Friday Ilridge club next week and will
have an extra table of players In honor
of Mis Richardson of Erie, pa., who is
the gues of Mrs. Jerome Magee.

The Young People's Dancing '

club of
Dundee will give the first of a series
of dancing parties Monday evening at
the new Dundee hall, which will be cs- -
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tailored

tailored

tailored

tailored
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Carmlchiiel

Harmony

Omaha
and finer goods. A harvest of

All Evening & Street
Coats at Half Price

$125 imported $62.50vt'lour coat nt
$95.00 iniiioited $47.50viiour coats ut
$75.00 coat
at $37.50

$(9.50 coats
at $34.75

$05.00 coals
ut $32.50
at

coals $29.75
$55.00 conu
at $27.50

$50.00 coats
at $25.00

$45.00 coats
at $22.50

$39.50 coals
at $19.75

$35. On coats
ot $17.50
2 9.7: toats
at $14.75

$3 7. 50 routs
at $13.75
at

coats $12.50
$19.50 coals
at $9.75

d i .irat-- fur tlif! orrnmnn. Ahcint
niitv k'.'bh will bn piriptit and thp i om- -

trlttrr In i liargt- - Im ludix, Mhi: Ilany
riitn.iin, 'i.oiK" I'altni'r, llarley pfcnis,
liny Wih'iix. hoiila llarf. j

Mr. ami Mrs. F. I Klrknidnll will rn- -

at dinner Turnlay Vmlnt-sduy- .

Th l'.iki I'arKliiK clnli will kivp a man.
(imradp at thflr club rooma SWdneiMlay,
January 17. The followlin aif iikdiUpii.

Messrs. Messrs.
G. W. Hlrtilils, A. W. Grns.
I. II. I.Vsart. J. II. Klrshl.erc,
i r. 1 ' ner. A. H. KavMtter,
It. T. Hhlelds, V. K. I.
V. A. Lyon, .leffrrv liavy,

crosier, .Mec Itred.
II. Juian. Al1n Keilslrom,
. r. s. .N . I lo t, A;bert Krog.
i , . F. I. rail, i. A. Gnbble,

. 1. Reaton. llmry Putin,
H. C. Mine. Kdille '. ('show,
Iir Ruilolph Pit. s . II, Gould,
A. i Nichols, l Wolf.
licoige A. Rowles, II. !. Mrlionald,
v'. 1, I 'crmoily, I ' A. HiKKlr,,
'. K. Hunter, .'. I a. IHatt.
1. I'. Triimliie, I.e.. Huff,

J. V. padil'jtM. karl W. Hoi k.
I. .1. Greer, I rnn an lliailford.Henry II. Irug r, Mux It. N'lppel,
I. A. Lllllo, I v. J. K Anson.
II. JCckermun, .M. K. Houceur,
llenr y N. I'etr. ' i. I .. Carton,
ii. M. Gouiiiint;, t 'lLo . leiso':.

K. .Moiony.
Liipi.iln K. Mni

Wedding Bells
One of tl.c .lamuii j-

- l.i u ,!l l,o JIIss
Rose Fruhulitli, nanhdi- of Mr. and
Mra. John Fruhn irtp, wii , w!il be mar-
ried at the home i f her parent to Mr.
William H. McCurUy vt Siattl", Wali
who has riH'ently come Id Omaha to re-

side.

Tl e wedding of Mi Cecilia .McCaffrey,
of Mr. imd M:s. oen S. .M-

cCaffrey, anil Mr. John Murphy of Sioux
City, formerly of Omaha, will he cele-
brated Wednesday February 7,
at Ht. Peter's church. After a wedding
trip the young; people will rnside In Sioux
City.

At the Omaha Club
Members of the Omaha club are taking

a keen interest In the dinner dance to be
given next Wednesday evening. A large
number of reservations have been made
for dinner. FollowmK there will
be dancing nnd bridge.

The largest dinner party planned so far
will be given by Mr. and Mrs. John P.
Rrady, who will have eighteen guests; F.
8. Cowgill will have eight: N. H. Cpdlke,
four; Captain I 8. Nuttman, four; W.
8. Toppleton, eight; L. L. Kountze, four;
Dr. K. W. Lake, four; Clement C. Chase,
six; IClmer A. Cope, six; Victor Rose-wate- r,

six; F.. M. Fairfield, four;. F. W.
Judson, eight; R. L. Huntley, four; Harry
Jordun, tight.

Personal Gossip
A daughter was horn to Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Kvarts Friday.
Mrs. George Strain will leturn Sunday

from a visit In Wa'erloo, in.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Kpeneter are plan-

ning a trip to Mexico later In the winter.
Mrs. F. L. Whltelock of Teets, Colo., Is

visiting her mother, Mrs. L. A. Garner.
Miss Knid Valentine leave Sunday

evening for Chicago for a two weeks'
stay. .

Mrs. Phillip Schwart and small daugh-
ter returned Friday from an extended
visit to St. Louis.

Mr. Jack I tow ard returned Thursday
to Dartmouth college, after spending his
vacation in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kpeneter and daugh-
ter, Helen, will leave the middle of Janu-
ary for California.

Mrs. Charles Kouiuae, Mrs., Osgood
Eastman and Mr. Samuel Burns have
left for New Orleans and Rlloxi.

Mrs. George A. Hoagland leaves soon
for Fort Sill, Okk, to visit her daughter,
Mrs. David Stone, and Captain Stone.

Mrs. Herman Newman of Chicago is
the guest of her son, Mr. M.' H, Newman,
and Mrs. Newman, at the Normandle.

Mr. T. H. Wllbum of Chicago spent a
few days last week with his parents, Mr.
and Mra. K. and his sister, Miss
Norma Wllbum.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. McGinn enter-
tained a holiday house party, their guests
being Mr. and Mr. J. W. Catron of IaO

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mac- -

. I I J
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318 and 320 South 6th.

You this Annual January Clearance Sale with any has

for

Suits
$125

lltt.Go

St'XDAY

$59.00

$25.01

daughter

morning,

dinner

Wllbum,

Anteles,

stylish

Raiuii anil I

uviiiia
Cresses at Half Price
$175 evening $87.50gown at
$145 evening $72.50gowns at
$125 evening $62.50gowns ut
$95.00 evening $47.50row os at
$75.0') evening $37.50ns at
$05.00 evening $32.50gow ns at
$50.00 dresses

at . . : $25.00
$39.50 dress.-- s

at $19.75
$35.00 dresses

at $17.50
$29.75 dresses

at $14.75
$27.50 dresses
ut $13.75

$25.00 dresses
ut $12.50

$22.50 drebies
at . . . $11.25

$19.50 dresses
at $9.75

$17.50 drebses
at $8.75

OMAHA GIRL PRIMA DONNA IN
"BOHEMIAN GIRL."
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MISS VERA ALLIiX.
Minn Vera Allen, prima donna soprano

of tho Aborn Opera company, that will
present Uulfi's great .masterpiece, "The
Bohemian Girl," at the tyd theater, is
the daughter of Henry Hailcck Aikn nnd
was born und brought up in Omaha, rlhe
began her musical edination here airtl was
for a year or more Hololst In tho Flrnt
Congregational church, some three years
ago. She secured u church position In
Chicago and began to study for grand
opera under tho direction of the celebrated
teacher, Mine. Juhana Hess llurr. (lifted
by nature with a voice of rare flexibility
and sweetness and a passion for study,
she soon acquired what many, labor years
In vain for. It is nald tliat a Arlino she

not only making the success of her
career, but la considered by many to be
the Ideal of this particular role. Able
critics, comparing lief most favorably
with the greatest artists who have ap-
peared In the role in the past, credit her
with the possession of a certain magnetic
personality tjiat particularly fit the char-
acter of Dalfe'H delightful herohie.

Donulil and Miss Corsan of Ilutte, Mont.;
Mrs. Crampton of Chicago and Mr. Morris
Nicholson o Niw York.

Mrs. Klrschbratin of Chicago,
who has been the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hlller, has re-

turned to her home.
Dr. W. O, Bridges, who went east to

spend the holidays at his old home,
and In New York, Is expected

back the first of the week.
Misses Hortense and Manila Spies-berge- r,

who spent the holidays In Omaha,
have returned to the Renjamln Dean
school In New York City.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
George Mlxter of Moline, III., Wednes-
day. Mrs. Mlxter was formerly Miss Flor-
ence Kllpatrick of this city.

Colonel and Mrsl 8. S. Curtis will
leave Monday for New Orleans, where

i they will be Joined by Miss Lynn Curtis.
.They will remain south until April. '

Mrs. Morris Levy will return Tuesday
from New York City, where she has been
the guest of her daughters, Mrs.
Korn and Mrs. HoVsman.

Mrs. Harvey E. Mllliken of Chicago will
arrive Monday to visit her parents, Mr
and Mrs. II. N. Wood. Mrs. Mllliken was
formerly Mlsa Elolae Wood of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Landauer and little
son, Joseph, of Lincoln, III. ,are visiting
son, Joseph, of Lincoln, III., are visiting
Mr., Landaucr's mother, Mrs, Katie
Blanche Grotte of this city.

Miss Gwendolyn Wolfe and her brother,
Grafton, have returned east to school.
Dudley Wolfe will remain here until the
latter part of the month, owing to a
slight operation he underwent this week.

Mrs. Alexander Pollack, who has been
visiting her daughter. Mr. Charles S.
Elgutter, left Saturday for Havana,
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All Fur Coats at a I All

Great Sacrifice ate
$500 Fancy Hudson $300

seal coata at .... $275 at
$300 Hudson seal $22 5$175coats at at
$200 Hudson seal $195$125coats at at
$400 Persian lamb $150$225coats at at
$300 Persian lamb $125$175coats at at
$300 Heaver coats $100$175at nt
$100 Near-se- al $75.00$55.00coats ut at
$95.00 Near-sea- l ' $50.00$50.00coats at at

150 ItiiKsian pony $15.00$85.00coats at at
100 Russia n pony $3$59.50coats at at

$$5 Husian pony $27.50$47.50coats at at
$75 Kussian pony $35.00$42.50coats at sets
$59.50 Kussian $27.50

pcuy roats at. . $35.00 seu
$95.00 .Marmot $25.00$50.00coats at coney
$i!0 French eoney $15.00$32.50coats at

OMAHA GIRL CETS A FINE AP-

POINTMENT AT IOWA.
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MISS ESTHER THOMAS.
Miss Esther Thomas of Omaha, Neb., a

member of tho P! Rota Pl.i sorority of
tho university ef Iowa Iui.j ai.b'. beer.
named by Ires!ilei;t John (3. Mownia-- ,

j

as a member of the Cottier urlverSlts
committee an organization lookln? to '

tho promotion o' new idea and retry
latlr.K schemea nt tin- - tAatn tmlvcivity i

lu re nnd bavins a membership fin(r the j

senior liasFes of over fifteen. .Iis' i ; !n r .

Thomas ha nlso been namot rr. n ,i..rr:
btr of tho fi 'nlor committee v, ii h ha" j

In charge this yi Br all prrpa; ut:.mi for
commencement day exenin.! ,i l.,e,.;,.
Miss Thomas will (.'railimto ficn the
liberal arts college of tho university next
June.
Cuba, where she will spend tiio tost of
the winter visiting her son.-'-

, Mark A.
end Ldgar . Pollack, formerly '
Oinaha.

Mother and Three
Children Freezing

in Chicken Coop
Destltuto and almost rrnzen to death,

two small girls, aged 6 and . wero found
Friday by Salvation Army officers hud-
dled close to their mother in a filthy
chicken coop in the rear of the residence
of a colored family :n the 1200 block.
North Twenty-sevent- h street, desperately
trying to keep warm over a tiny flro that
was nothing more than a spark.

They were taken In a carriage to the
home of Adjutant Thomas on Capitol
avenue, where they were warmed and fed
and provided with comfortable clothing.
Saturday the officers will place them In a
regular home and see that they aro cared
for until the mother, who a dress-
maker, cin care for her little ones.

The case was called to the attention of
the Salvation Army by a woman living In
the neighborhood, and when Investigation
was made It was learned that the woman,
who has been divorced from her husband
for several years, was ejected from her
home on North Sixteenth street several
days ago for nonpayment of rent, and
since then she ha been seeking shelter
In coal shed and barns and using her
meager supply of money to provide food
for herself and children. v

.

The woman was too proud to ask for
assistance, and for this reason the Salva
tlon Army 6f fleers would not tell her
name nor anything more about her ex-

cept what la told above.
"We have had many pitiful case like

this brought to our attention," said En-

sign Thomas, daughter of the adjutant,
"and 1 often marvel at the peopto who
will expose themselves and loved ones to
death rather than ask for assistance. I

fall to see where there is any disgrace In
asking for charity. The disgrace Is
where one continue to ask. We have a
Hat of worthy poor who. want work and
we are doing all we can to place them In
positions. They will take anything that
will offer them a means of livelihood and
our soldiers are spending much of their
time looking for Jobs for them."

Street
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Fur Sets & Separ -
AeW W fe.

Pieces at Sacrifice ( A

values in wearinsr anoarel for women and misses that will be remem. i if

mink sets

mink sets

mink sets

mink sets

fox sets

fox BOtH

fox sets

fox sets

fox seis

5.00 wolf sets

wolf sets
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CHILDREN WITH BARE FEET

Such Was the Condition of a Family
Found by Miss Magee.

HHP IMMEDIATELY PROVIDED

(llr .Mission l Helping Many and
She Buys Onmhs) Men Are Meet

(irnrr eril Warm
I ndergerinents.

A family of tni thfr, father
three little children an a sick grand-
father were found destitute by Mrs.
Ryan assistant M MIfs Nellie Magee of
the City mlfslon. In a one-roo- m tin
shack at Sixth anJ Webster streets Satur.
day u.nrnlns.

The little ones wero Viare-foote- d and
huddled together In a vain attempt to
get warm. The place was frigid since
tho family had no coal or wood. With
thin, UEged clothing and no food tn
nourish their weak bodies, the family
was In a pitiable plight.

The mother camo to the mission door
abom rf o'li.oclv in tho morning and asked .

for help. .Mrs. Ryan after filling a
couplo of baskets with bread, potatoes,
coal and cli tiling went with her to glvo
temporary relief to the suffering one
in iiw. mtln-l- shack. The mission will

. , . i.. .. . Ihe coi,i weather
until tho father gets work, and can pru- -

vi.l,. f,ir them

Another Family in .,
Another family which Miss Magee found

in dire want wns one In which the father
i.ad hurt his back at his work for Swift
f: Co., and the mother was struggling
i !.mu her fix children from succumbing
i J want and cold.

.sever in the history of the City mission.
nay Mis Magee, have there been so many
calls for hf.p during the cold weather.

The mission was crowded this morning
with rr.cn, women and children, some for
Imiv.eJIuto help from the cold and hunger.

ftr r 1,1 fnp tbnlp families St homo
and others seeking work. Soup and bread
are fed the hungry ones, the big coal
stove gives temporary warmth to others.
tvhilo clothing is distributed where needed.

Poop Hones Provided.
Miss Magee says that the cltlsens of

Omaha are responding generously to tho
calls for hs.p. Yesterday tho helper at
the mission were rejoiced by the arrival
of a big package of soup bones. A dona-

tion of new mittens and overshoe was
sent by one man. Many overcoat were
sent and several people telephoned for
Miss Magee to send those whA needed
coat to their homes and theV would
supply them.

The call for warm underwear Is, how-
ever, as urgent as ever. Bread and pota-

toes ore badly needed to give families
who must be given Immediate aid. Shoes,
caps. In fact, all kind of clothing will bi
gratefully received and put Into Imme-

diate use at the City mission, US North
Tenth street. Telephone Douglas 5966.

Mmy Families Are Assisted.
From forty to fifty people are belmr

cared for dally by the Associated Chari-

ties. Today an old man, who sell horse-

radish and hominy and who ha been
supporting a wife and three children In.

this manner, wa found in dire circum-
stances. A woman had come to live with
him and soon after came a decrepit old
man during the cold weather.

The horseradish old man found himself
the head of a .family of six, with an In.
come of from 50 to do cent per day.
Through the day he trudged with hU
cart and hi merchandise froxe and ha
himself wa near the last ditch, when
the representatives of the charities found
htm. They sent him coal and groceries.

Another case of aute suffering was,
discovered. A family of nix children was)

supported by the efforts of the mother.
The father was feeble, unable to leave
his house. A family came from Okla-

homa, could find no place to stay and no
work to do. The woman at the head of
the family of six brought them to her
home and In three small room they Uvea

ten children and four grown-up- s.

A widow with three children depending;
on her labor at tho washtub for support
had been given notice by the landlord
that unless the overdue rent waa paid
they would be expelled- -
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